
WHAT HAPPENED OUTSIDE CHICAGO
Auburn, N. Y. James Wil-

liam, negro murderer, Honcoye
Falls, died ii electric chair today.

Columbus, O. Florence
Thompson, 12, gave contents of
her bank, $2.85, as bond for her
mother, arrested for disorderly
conduct.

(

Washington. Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley, late pure food expert of U.
S., says oysters suffer agony
when eaten from half shell.

Chilton, Wis. Peter Busch,
safeblower, shot by two pals near
Hayton, Wis., will recover. Pals
escaped.

Pueblo, Col. Jacob Blum, 18,
high school senior, kicked in bead
in football practice. Died.

Kokomo, Ind. Unidentified
man found dead beside Panhan-q- a

trscks
Shelbyville, Ind. Charles N.

Campbell, manufacturer, died fol-

lowing auto accident.
Leboy, Mich. Yeggmen blew,

safe in Exchange Bank Escaped
With $5000 cash.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Mrs. Mary
Muir, 17, charged with murder of
her father") John Roclcey, pleaded
"not guilty."

TKe killing followed the girl's
marriage against parents' wishes.
Father choked her when she re- -ar turned fro'm honeymoon. She
used bread knife.

Douglas, Ariz. Inez Salazar,
Mexican rebel leader, demanded
$100,000 ransom for El Tigre
mining camp, which he captured.

- Des Moines, la. Charles H.
Wood, National TubeXo., slight

-

ly injured in train wreck near
Mason City.

Eau Claire, Wis. Cases of as-

sault with attempt to kill against
Mrs. Hattie Deitz, and her three
children were dismissed in the cir-
cuit court

Plymouth, Eng. Emma Fy
Lohrmann, Cincinnati, O., died
on board the liner Kron Prinzes-si- n

Cecille. Cancer.
Washington. U. S. Ambassa- - '

dor Wilson at Mexico City, un-
able to find Jack Devine, 22, son
of wealthy New Yorker, sen-
tenced to death by Mexican gov-
ernment. ,

Devine was leading party of
rebels when he .was captured byj
federals. ,

New York. Edwin Gould, Jrj
and 2 members of household bad- -j

ly shaken up when auto struck)
another near North Tarrytown.

Davenport, la. Hugh Corrwj
gan, well-know- n prizefight pro- -!

moter, dead.
Albany, N. Y. Gov. Dix has)

ordered investigation of grafting)
in this city.

Sari Francisco. Louis Glass ,

former vice president Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph Co.,
will probably be tried soon.

Glass is under several indict-
ments' for grafting. Dope came
out at Ruef-Schmi- tz graft scan- -i

dal.
Washington. Reported that '

there will be general uprising in,
Mexico today or tomorrow.

Amarillo, Tex. Fear that
trouble will result from killing ofij


